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FINAL

REPORT

OF MINE :E:XPLOSION .AJID F-IBE
.:BELVA NO. 1 MINE
KENTUCKY, STRAIGHT, CREEK COAL COMPANY
FOtmMILE .B.ELL
CQUNTY
I KENTVCKY

December 26, 1945
By
M.. J. ,Anken;
M.C. ~IcCa1l
C. H. Dodge
INTRODUCTION

An explosIon' occurred in the Belva. No~ 1 mine of the Kentucky Straight
Creek Coal Companyat Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky about e:20a.m.~
December 26, 1945. Thirty one men, inclUding 2 from another of the company's
mines. were in the mine at the time of the 'explosion.
Of this nUmber, 18 ,
were killed almost immediately by flame. violence or afterdamp; 4 dted about
7 hours-after
the, explosion from afterdamp; 1 died about 50houre?-fter
the
expl~~ion wh+.le'awaiting .rescuer 1 was rescued about 54 hoursat'te:r
the,
explosion and died in ahos"Dital the second day follo, ..•
tng his-rescue arid 1
m~died
s~veral months after he was rescued.
Six men rescued about 54
hours afterthe-ex&los10n.
survived.
The 6 ' survivors, ,the 2 men who,later dhd, and the man who was with
them and was found dead erected 'an'1neffective
barricade consIsting principally of an old mine door in the entrance to a place that waS relatively
free from stron£ concentrations
of afterdamp.
The disaster was' ceuaed -by' tIle ignition of .an ·accumulation_ of met-hane
which in turn ;gnited. cQa1.,..dust,resulting
in the propagation of flame
throughout the greater portion of 'the mine. ,Coal dust whs not ai1aYEildnor
'W'asthe niinerock';"'dusted.
First noUfica£ion
ofth~dl$ntlter
received by the Bureau of I,nnes
was about9;OOa.m~,
whe-p.}.1r.A~A, Fish, compe.nyengineer, called
Wilbur
Stiles at BarbourVil1e,Xentucky;
and-Robert Smith, a repr~sentat~ve
of
the Mine' SnfetyApp1iances
Compa.riy,at'Hal'lan, Kentucq, phoned- the Norton,
Virginia, B\irenu -of Mines office.M.,:'L.
Dav~s, in chnrge of the Norton
office duringtheabse:nce
of theEngine~r ••1n":Chn,rge, l~arned by a telephone
call to one of the company officiaJ,s?<t
Fotri-ml1e, Kentucky,thnta
cloud
of d~st and smoke hnd issiledfrom
the mineporte.l abou..t8;20 a.m,aitd 'that
he thought 40 to 5,0 men 'Were 1n,'1ihemine. - Mr~ Davis1nstru.cted
Ui1bur
Stiles to pr.oceed to :the m.in~;--and.:,(,:a.-' Park, 14, L',.1)nvis',.J. Jl1, :Bradburn",
and Wl111flID
Holt left the. N~rtoIl,o·tf.toe for the mine ftbou,t'~l01~ _~.m,
Bureau of Mines'Pel'sC!lnnel<:ont~nuedtQ arrive at the JIline f,rom 10: 10 a.m",
December 26 UI+til 4~OOp,m't :Decem'bet.30,
.
,

Eureau of Mines representatives
cooperatedwith,theOhief
and inspecto~~
o.fthe:Xei1,tucky Depa.rt~.ent·bf M:~ne.se.nd.~t.i:iletals>~n(iwl1ih,o:fftciah o,f.various
minirig',coJIipanies indlrecting
.:the recoverY operations,
serving,as shift.
le~de1"s in. thereesta'blishment
,,'qf , vent ilatlon,~d
"le,ad1.nge~lorat~~
,parties.
13reathirtg;:apparatl1 ·,and,'o.ther'rl1ine rescue ' equipment' fr~II1"'the ,Eureau"of Mines
rescue truck were usea. in. the mine.

s

Location and Operating Officials.
T~e·.J3elva ..No•. limine, ,b,wned.andopera~edby 'the\ Ket,i
tllCk¥'Straight. Oreek .
CoalOompany,cis 'at Founnile,,·J3.ell County, Kentucky:, about'6 miles n'orth~.
west of Pineville,
Kentuck:y,"on.a branch·of.the·,Louisvi;J.le
and Nashville
Railroad.
The names ElIldaddresses

of" the operating

0.ff10iB.16:were;
. Fourmi1e, Kentucky
Pineville,
Kentucky
Fourmile,Kentucky
Ji'o1.U1clle.Kentucky

Presiq.ent
Mtning Engineer
Superintendent
Mine,Foreman

W. E. Lewis; Sr .•
1. A. Fish
W. E •. Lewis, Jr .•
Nath Centers(j)ecea~ed)

.EmPlo~eesandProduction
,
.
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Of the. 8p menemptoyed .at.thellline;80·'Worked
'The a.veragedailyproetuction,was
300 tons of coal.

lUldergroWlll oil two shifts.

Q;penings
The~in~,was ,~pened'~Yc'thr13edrifts~. one·.of"wl;lich' h'thehaulage~1'oadi
anothe!,COntl6ctedto:i;he/
fan.~1s the, intake .airway,. - ,JJ~~:lf:»:thirddrift; ..'
d.riven"p~~11el,'tot~fan,:dr"if.t.wa's
closed with a fireproof sto~:p~ng. An
addU ionaL openlng;th~tw.a.s :dt'~ven ;from the undergr.ound· "rorkings to' the
outcro:p,'w~'"ce.vedt3bl1.t,.a.t.t~,'~~f.a.ce •• ,J'1():rkinga,.ofthe,·ll1ine::were.c\1~",'
thr~ugh,to:~b,~(~ro,rkea:;~11t:~:?a.~~.¢./areev~
~of ,the~ad.;ointng~:;ota.:~o. ,1-)n~tifr'wi ch
was'~b<,m..d¢.J).ed~'~.
;'~~$.~MJ~lntflg, mine hadfourdr
i:f.t openings ilo<th6'SUt't:ace,
all of ,wh5,ch.wer.ecaved .•::~h~sU'Perintedentstated
that '.the mtrieWas,4so
.connect~d~' 'by 'l~ge 'cra,cksin the 90-fOQt intervenbig 'strate;, to an 'abandoned
m!nein ,;the overlying coa.l,bed. .
\
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Coal Beg.

" TheJltl~e,·~s o~e!"ated.l11:'~,he,Str,a:i,ght'Creel~ coal bedJwhich~,aver~~~s >
lev:et ,except for local uhdulati,()ns,
There are nOllotice~'ble ~artings ,~n the. cOfl.lbedi the Toof lsreasonab:ly
hard,' sandy,. grn:y:shEile; and :~he .floor is sJIiooth.haro,. :flrecll'i;'
'·Great ••
,;,est. Qverbllrden. ,at·:th~.'p%ies:~nt.act ive . workings , 1s1,OOO :re~t, <inth"'ckDe~s
The coal is hlgh--v:o],at11ebitumin.ous i andthe:rat1,oo:f~4evolaU,J,.ema~ter
to total combustible, matter 'of 'thecoal~' which isan!nde:s: 'to'the enlo...·
sibility'ofthe
COf).l,dust-iiJO~40:
.34 ,inqhes:in, ;t~lC?ltnessand.·~s,nearlY

-2-

Approximate. ana'lysLs of 2-inch nut-and-slack coal from the Belva
No. 1 mine,as taken from "AnalYses of !CeI?-tucky
Coals", Tecp..nicU Pnper
652~ published by the Bureau of· Mines," is as follo"TS:
Percent
2,,7

Moisture
Volatile matter
Fixed Carbon
-Ash

'37 •.2

56.0
4.1
. 100.0

MINING
'METHODS; COND!T
I mrs , .AED.EQUIPMENT
Method of Mining
The mine .was d~veloped by a two-main~entry system·with.side entries
(lriven to the right and left in pairs at interyals of from 300 to 400 feet,
except that the interval between 5 left and. 6 left off 9 right is about
800 feet.
At the junction of9 right and the straight mains, the straight
mains turn slightly. to the left and 9 right turns slightly.to
the right
off the straight mains forming a ily". Side entries were driven to the
right and le1t, in pairs, off the straight mains 1nby 9' right and to the
right and.left ~npairs off· 9-right at irregUlar intervals and at various
angles.
The side entries driven to the right off the straight mains and
those driy-en to'the left off 9 right intersect .at several places. in .the
intervening territory.
Entries were generally. driven 22 to 35 feet wide,
leaving pillars
35 feet "ride, and rooms wereclriven 45 feet wi,de, leaving
10-foot pillars.
Roomswere driven· off ~eadings and air courses ·of side
entrles~
Pillars were not extracted.
Recent development has not followed any definite miningnlan and
work;irig$6ff 5~d 6. left wElredriven In.-Various directions, :o:ften "Tithout
sightS,
.anClwlthoutregar(l to' width or nro-oer
.
- o.htance between crosscuts.
-

."

.

The coa.lwas undercut by shortwe.ilmining machines andloa,ded into
cars 'by hand in 'some.'working places ; however. one, set of. shake-rconveyoJ;'s
was in use 'in 5 left and another in 6 left at the ti.'ue of the .explosion.
Ventilation

and Gas

A 6-footAerodynefan,operated
blo1i>Ting,
""asuEled' to :force air into
the mine. This fan, instalied in a wooden structure 'on the surface, was
offset 2~ fe'et from the air\oTayopening by means of a wooden air duct. It
was operated conti~uously except that it was,q.suallystopped when_~themine
was to 'be idle for.a -period of several days •. The fan wasr-eversible.
The
fan was driven by an l11C!.ependent
source of power. It 'was not equipped
with a' pressure",:"recording gfJ-geor water gage, and provision has not been
made t o give warning in the event the fan slowS.'orstQps.,
The fan ."Tas not
constantly attended.
At the time of the 1as.t Federe,l,inspecticm in August
1945 the fan was :clrculating35,OOO ~ubic feet of t:t11:- a mdnute , .
A map of the mine, included in this
indicated on it, by, Brl'OWS. th,e direction

re~o~t as appendix nAil, has
,,{the air flow'through the mine.

air was circulated through the old "!orkings to bhe +~'£t of the str[11ght
main and' thr6ugh the. left :pt>-rl'1.11el'entry
of the stTA~ght ~nin to the junction of <9right.
From thi$ point i bo~henttles
,of ,.the sttaight Plain were
used as intake~.
The air from.the~traight
ro~' inby 9 right junction
traveled through old. ab1.1ndoned.caveda,reasto
the right of the .straight
mains,1ntO:~leftoff9f,:ght~A
boostet'.t'anwas locat.edn.earthe .mouth of
5 left~T.lle.lntended.fu.nc1;ion
of this fan was to collect the n~r'coming
throug;hth¢ old workiri.gs~ntQ 5 left and fotce~it through an entry l'arfl.l1e1
to 9 rlght·'Md fiom the~ethrough or by'the workIngs off 6 left.
The air,
returned:f':+OIIl6.,left through the 9 .righthl'"u1agero'ad,
passed the entrfl.IlCe
to 5"le.ftandretu.rned·
to the 9 .right junction with the straight mains
th],'oughthe 9 right hau1age'road.
From the 9 right junction, the return
air traveled the hau'Lage rand to the outsi<le.
The a~ount of air that was being recirculated by the booster fen cannobbe .estimated; ho,.fever, it ,is the bel1efof
the investigators
that a
1argeportlon ·6fthe air reaching 6 left was rec1rcul~tedair.
Air leaking
through the door at 5 left and ~tir1eaklng through the stoP1Jingsbetween
the 9 right hau1~ge road and its parallel entry would be drawn to the
booster fan ane\-recirculated.
The booster fan recehred its power from the trolley circuit and was
connected by means of a bare nip,
It was customary to operate the I?Uh station, located on the ,surface, on~Ywhile the mine was i.n'operation; therefore, the booster fan would be idle durin~ the off shift each d~ and during id1epe~lods such ~s Sundays and holidays.
It was also customary to
stnrtthe
substation about an hour before the first shift entered the mine
following an idle period.
Blower fans were used in conjunction with the conveyor units in 5
left and 6 left.
The blower fan in 5 left was installed in a room with
a conveyor unit and did not have tubing atte.ched to it., The blower fan in
6 left was installed in a crosscut, and tubing from it extended to a point
near the face of theen~r~~. See Appendix C~ The Federal inspection report
on this mine of August '1:>-14, 1945 is quoted RS follows:
lfT,hevolume of ~dr measured at the intake opening "m,S 35,000
cubJc, feet a minute, 'which was adequate for the needs of the mine
if directed properly to the working faces. Because of exce~sive
Leakage through \oroodensto!,pingsbetween the mp..inintake and
return,~irw~rs,
air courses partly blocked by roof falls, p.Ild
doors be~:nghung singly in the working sections,insufficient
amo~tsof:D.ir we~e reaching the working soct Lens, Roomcrosscuts;wefe1l9t closed, line brattices were not used, [lnd the 285
st.ol'P:t,ngsbuilt to rep1n.ce defective stoppings since'the last
inspe~tloilwere made of \orooG,.1I
Doors used to control the nircurrent
"rerecOrii!tructed of wood and
instn1~ed singly and did not form air 10cks.Stopplngs
between the intnke
and returnairwflYs throughout the mine were constructe~ of wood., Overc~sts
air bridges have not been constructed.'
.

or
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The mine was rated'asnongassy
by the Kentucky Denart~ent ofMine~ and
Minerals.
Enough methane was discovered, however, during each of four
Federal, inspections t'o warrant rating the mine as gassy in aeeoz-dance with
standar4~~roMul~.ted by the'United States Bureau of Mines. During the
Federal insnection of. December'28, 1943, to Janunry 4,1944, methane was
detected',.,itha
flame'safetylamp
in Nos. 1 and 2 rnoms o,ff? left.
'Meth!'lIle
content 'in air~amples collected at the faces of working plncesrari~ed
from 0.00 to 0.35 percent. ' Methane was not int'ticp.te'd·in ri sample.collected
in the, main return; h0l1ever, dUring' the May 11-13, 1944, Federal ~nspection,
methane in air samples collected at the faces ranged from 0.09 to 0.14,
percent. and a sa'1lple collected in recirculated
air from a booster fan
cont afned 0.52 percent methane. ' ,In the December.20-30, 1944, Federal
inspection report, the methane content of face samples ranged. from 0.09' to
0.61 percent, an~ 0.93 per ent'met~ane'was found in the main ~eturn.
In
the August 13-14, 1945, Federn11nspection
re:,!ort; face samp'Le
s .contatned
methane from 0~08,percent to 0.32 percent, but methane was not inc.lca-ted .
irithe main return.
As ,c1tecl.elsewherein
this report, methane ·...,aJ3 detected
with a fillme safety l(lmr-~ncl ",1th a perolssible
methane indicator (:luring
recovery operations.
.
Three sets of air' sAmples, in duplica.te, were colle cted (luring recovery
operations.
The results, of enalyses of these sa~nles are shown on ~a.ge 6
of~his report.
TAe absence of ~ethane in,the analyses of these SAmples
1s e:Jt'!1lfdnedby the fact that My metilane coming from, the interior. of the
mine was being dilutedbylenkage.
of fresh ~ir through stop~ings into the
return.
Fire bosses ,"Terenot employed'to make examinations of the mine before
the "forking shifts entered, and, mine officials Jor other employees diCl.not,
carry fleme safety lamps, except infrequently,
or other devices capnbLe of
detecting methane.
/.
In the four Federal ins,ections
referred to,reco~endations
were
mcde in the reports thereof that the mine berated
and o!,erated asva
gassy mine and that fire bosses,be em!'loyedto make examinations 'of the
mine for gas and other hazardS before the- men entered, such examinations
to 'be made not inorethan,3 hours before time for the men to begin :work.
'l'raini3ge
The mine was naturally dry except fqta local spring about 1,000
feet from the drift portal.
The water from thil;! springdra1nsnatura1ly
to the surface through the main hau'Iage r-oad , imCl,the use of primps was
not required anywhere in the mine for drainage ~urposes.

The.mine was excessive~v dusty, and no menns were, employed to ~llay
coal dust during mining operations.
Accumulations of coal (.'tust"rere
present along the conveyor lines, at' the unloe,(Ung ~oints of conveyors,
and along the haula.gEh.rays-"Henvy deposits of fine coal ctust Elxisted on
the floor and on the gobbed rock a10ng all haulage roads. The incombustible
content of four <lust snnl'plescollectect during the Fe~eral 1ns:oec..•.
tion of D~cember28,1943, to January 4~ 1944, rnnged from 28.7 to 48.5
percent.
Screening tests on these sar.lplef3revealecl., that from 79~1 :p~rcent
-5-
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to 94.9 percent passed through a 20~meshscreen. NOJchanges of practices
or cond~tions have 'occurr-ed since the inspection referred to that ,-muld
'alter the characteristics
of thedq,st deposits ,in the mine. Any bitu.minous dust that contains less than 65 perce.nt ,incombustible material and
that will pass through a standard 20••.mesh screen: will enter into and
su:t;>portthe propagation of a dust explosion.. ,Rock.dust was no aused in
th~s mine to rende~ the coal dust nonexplosive •.
HWilage
Trolley locomotives \&,ereused for main and secondary haulage; a combination cable-reel and trolley locomotive was used in the face regions
of 6 left section; and a trolley locomotive:witha
"stinger" attc.chment
was used to handle ears at the coriveyorunlopningpoint
in 6 left.
All haulage was conducted' e1ther in return
passed through old workings. '

air or in air thD,t had

Lighting
Connections for the few fixed,eleotric
lights installed o.t intersections were made by wrn~ping the eri~s of the nositive service wires around
the trolley lines.
Allthe-undergroun~
eMployees used p~rmissible portable e,lectric cap Lampsfor illumination. '
The superintendent stated that the foreman sometimes carried f'. permissible flrune safety Lamp t. however , th3;s l'Jtatemerit is not borne out by My
bfthe previous
coal ..•mine inspectionrenorts,
find t<,.ro survivors'of the
explosion stated that they had, never: seen. the foremnn carry a flnme snfety
lamp.
'
Smoking was pernittedin

the 'mine.

Elegtric~lEguinment

Underground

Electric power, as 250 volts direct, current, to operate the underground
machinery was transmitted from the surface subst at-Lon by means of two 4/0
trolley wires connected at frequent intervale and supported, one above the
other, by the same hangars. The lower of the two trolley lines being
continuous inby old 1 mai.n, the sectibnnlizing
s"litches in the original
line were rendered useless.~ Cut-out switches were in the si~gle 4/0
branch lines.,
All of the power lines were poorly . alinecl and. in return air.
Bonding of' tracks had not been kept up to date,
'All the electridl.l equipment, including mining macnanee, nanc.-neLd
drills,
conveyor motors, fan motors, and locomotives, used underground
was of the openrtype , Electric circuits and equipment ",ere not :nrotected
against su,ste.ined overload, 'Pond o:pe~-tYJ?e1iVl<'itdhes.were
used 'in the circuits
where deemed neces sary, Trailing--cable splices, made in the mine, were
insulated only ",ith friction ta}')e.

Examinations for methane ",ere not made before or ".,hile ~in(1.chinery·
~'ro.s
o:rern.ted in the face re,e:ions.·
Exolosives
It mUst be assumed that blB.sting uractices just urior to the exnlosion
wer-evirtualll
the same as reported during the Ai.1gust-1945FederC',l~ns!?e~
tion.
Perinissible expIos l vesand. instantaneous electric detonators, ,fired.
by means.of permissible·nttB.chments
the electric cop':' Lamps, were. used
for all bLast Lng in the active sections.
]?art of a box .of deteriorated.
40-percent dynrunite found in o.Ld·workingsc.uring recovery onerationsindicates that this explosive.he.d been used £or blasting·rock·fe.lls
in atlem:ot.
ing to clear old airways.- Explosives and detomitors for use in the hoodLoading places were stored, unconfined or in carrying oontadnera, op.the mine floor in proxinintyto.
each other'"and too close to the \',orkingfaces~
About 2 days ' sunnly ofexn.losives and' detorit:l.tors for use in the conveyor
places was storea.- in their" originaJ, cont ain~rs along the.ribs orin' crosscuts. Explosives
su~ulies unused at the end of the shift were left in
the
..
...
mine.

on

-

-

shot holes in the ccal., -properly:?laced·anC'. not More the..n5 feet In
o.e:rth,were charged usually with t,,!Ocartridges of explosive, sbenmedt'lith
fine conI ,cuttings by means of either a. woor.~nor co:nI'er-tipped iron tampinc! bar, and fired flIly time ~_U:ring
the shift by the Miners • Roof was
brushed by firing a single shot hole, not more thnn 6 feet in depth,
hnving 1-1/2 to 2 feet of burden, and charged ,,'ith two to t!.'.ree cartridges
of e:xplosive, in the 'roof over the center of the roadw8.y.
J

_

-

Tests for methane were, not made before or after

•

ble.sting~

l1ineRescue
None of the employees had been trained in mine rescue ~rocedure •.
Neither self-contained oxygen breathingaPI>aratus'norgas
masks were
maintained by the company~andth~ ~ear~st available mine rescue equipment, o''lned by the Pioneer Coal COMpany,is at Kettle Island, Kentuc~,
about 14 mines from the Belva No. 1 mine.
Fire Fi:f?hting
Neither surface nor underground fi,re-fighting
tained, and the~e'were no means of. combating fire
mine•.
PREVIOUS:mxPLOSIONS'

orga..-rl1zatlonswere maan-«
on the surface or in the

IN 'NEARBY

HIl~S

This was the first explosion and the--first fire, as fax, ns could be
aeeer tamed , that. had occurred in the BeLva-No, 1 mine; however', exp10s'ions
have occurred in nearby mines worked 'illthesrune
cord, bed. <Five men were .
burned severely by an explosion o~ gas, :tgnited by a spark from an electric
motor, in the Little Creek :mine of_the 13811Coal Company,Rolla, KentUcky,
on January 18, 1943. On March 29, ..1930Jtl gas--Dnd-duflt explosion,. ignited
by an open light, in the Kettle Islnnd-mi,ne'of the Pioneer ConI Cop-ronny
at

.....s.,. .' ,

Kettle Ls Land , Kentucky. resulted in the death of 16 men, An explosion of
gas ,ignited
by' an o-pen light. caused the death of 1 MAIl in the same mine
on March' 14. 1927. A duet explosion. started by a blown-out shot. in the
LaymondMine at Pineville.
Kentucky, on January 30, 1922, killed 6 men.
MINE CONDITIONS IMMEDIATElJY PRIOR TO EXPLOSION
The morning of December 26 was clou4Y; barometric readings
vicinity were not available.

for the

No one had been in the :Belva No. 1 Diine from-about 2; 00 a.m. Sunday•
. Decembe l' 23" 1945, until the man-trip entered at 7:02 a.m., \'lednesday,
December,26~ Only part of the normal complement of men reported for ~~rk
at the, :Belva No. 1 mine on Wednesd~; the number of men who reported at
the company-'Sother two (small)' mines was1nsufficient
to operate these
mines; and an effort was mad~ to have these latter men work in the :Belva
No.1. mine, thereby delaying \tlie man-trip for about 17 mi~utes.
Contrary
to custom. as stated by the mine electriciM •. the!Jlain fan had been shut
. down froDi about 2:00 a.m•• December 23, to 6:00 p,m., December 25. The
underground booster fan, usually idle when all men were out of the mine,
had been shQ,t-down from about' 2100 a.m., December.23. to 6:00 a.m••
De.cember26.. Other\o,ise, the mine\o'as' being operated normally.
STORY OF EXPLOSION AND RECOVERY OPERATIONS
Accordilig to stntements of two of the sur-viVOl'S , the inotorman and
'br-akeman'on the last locomotive to'enter the mine, the pO~ler failed for a
few 'minutes (a no-tunusualoccurrence)
about 7:10 a.m., very soon after
they entered the portal: arid the man-trip ~as further delayed while small
roof falls along the hau1~geway were removed. Upon reaching 5 left (off
9 right) junction. the locomotive crew took six cars from the man-trip.
and had placed them in the three working places off 5 left when they felt
the explosion.
After gathering the other seven men in 5 left together.
they started out 5 left toward 9 right entry but were stopped by a dense
c10~d of smoke just inby 1 left off 5 left.
The assistant mine electr~cian,
when going to the substation to re-:close the clrcui t breaker for the secondt ime, at 8: 20 a~m., saw a cloud
of smoke and dust rolling out of the haulage portal.
He reported this
immediately to the superinteno.ent at the mine off tee , and then attempted
to rec10s-e the circuit bree-ke:r: it would not stay closed.
The superintendent noti,fied theStnte' mine inspectors nt Eilrlnn, Kentucky, a- Federnl
mine inspector at :Barbourville, Kentucky, and the o!ficinls
of other
mines in the vicinity.
.
.
Although the operat Lon of the main fan was not 'interrupted by the
explosion, the fan casing \om.S
moved in"rard about 3 Lnches by the retonntion
wave. Twocompanyofficials
entered the'mine at the fan opening and attempted unsuQcessfully to travel .through caved old workings used as the
intake airway. After a superficial
examination of the firAt l~OOfeet
of the haulageway (normal return: air",ay). and noting that stoppings
betweenthe1ntalt:e
and return were c.es.t=ayeo.or danaged, Fttul..lt:
Rhodes
(superintendent of the, Three Point Coal CoMpany)and State Mine Inspectors
Earl Acuff and Henry Hronblin agreed tp reverse the air flow. This was
accompliShed and the fan operated emausting fl,t 12:30 p.m.. A few men
available were nut to work ~atherin~ tools and materials~ then to, rebuilding stoppings.
-9•.•.

An eXploratory par~y ~f Bureau representntives and St~te nine inspectors enter.ed the mine at 1:10 p.~"
traveled about 2,000 feet ~f the main
haulRgeway, and extinguished sever.al small fires. A g~s~~ask crew led by
nBureau man tried to explore old workings to the right ~nd left of the
haulage way , but could penetrate for bnly short distnnces because of extensive falls. With approximately 50,OOOcubtc
feet of air a minute entering
the mme ; it was decided to reestablish ventilation RS ff'r as possible by
closihg all crosscuts with br~ttiee-cloth stoppings.
This work, seriously
hR!npe:redby bndly caved crosscuts, roof ffl.lls,and the necessity for extingUishing fires (some of them in the caved return air,.ray),was continued
until nearly midnight, reaching a point about 150 feet outby 7 left entry,
At this't'oint the ve Lo cd ty of the ftir \oTaSnot gre!'l.t
enough to move the.
dense smoke, and ail available labor was directed
towexd building tight
wooden stap:r;>ingsin the 50-odd crosscuts outby.
M'eanwhile, men stationed at the fan reported occasional increases in
carbon monoxide but no methBAe. About 4:00 a.m., December 27, a telephone
line, with two magneb Lc telephones, was laid and the haulage road was
opened as far as ventilation had been restored; the telephone line was
extended as the exploration advnnced.
tnstallation of '\-looden
stoppings increased the volume of air to such
extent that three crosscuts just outby 7 left entry could be closed; Dnd a
ooal fire in 7 left burn=out , reached at 6:15 a.m'., 'was -partly extinguished
and covered with rock dust by a gas-mask crew by 7:io a.m., December 27.
The first stopping ihby 7 left tur~-ou.t was almost intD.ct, and no smoke
could be seen from this point; however ,the atmosphere contained much nfterdamp. Continuing the insta~lationof
wooden stoppings in outby crosscuts,
and using brattice cloth to close crosscuts on the ndv~nce, ventil~tion was
restored to 9 right junction with the straight main. 7 left off the maf,n
was explored as far as possible (about 250 feet), five fires were extinguished in 7 left. and an exploratory 'Party had penetrated a short distance
into 9 right haulageway by 5~OO p.m. the same day.
Dense smoke was encountered in the straight main just inby 9 right
junction, but 9 right haulageway was clear of smoke, rn order to ventilate
the working sections, it would hRvebeen
necessary to utilize 9 right hauiageWA.y as the intake airwny and the straight mFdn entries inby 9 right june;..
tion as the returnairwRY;
since both g'right parallel airways we~e ,caved
beyond hope of passing air tl'l..roug..lt
them.. However, this was not considered
safe procedtir~ until the fires in the proposed return were located and
controlled.
It was, therefore, decided to recover the straight main hnulageway before attempting to deflect much alr into 9 right entry. Progress
in establishing ~entilation in the straight main was slowed by the dense
smoke pnd the caved crosscuts, and wooden stoppings had to be erected in
order to move the smoke.
Mean",hile,' an explorntory party proceeded about l,OOO feet up the 9
right haulngeway, encountered roof falls, and was stopped by heavy concentrations of afterda~p~
This explor~tory trip was made possible by the
clearing of 9 right due to let'lkageof intnke air through 'caved workings to
the rj,ght of the straight main.
-10-

About 11,000 cubic feet of air a IIiinute was entering the..return just
inby 11 left entry about 6:00 a.m., and at 8:00 a~m., December 28, ventilatioI,l of the straight main had been restored as far as 12 right entry.
A
small quantity of clear air returning. from 9 right wa.snoted at 12 right
junction, 1'5utan attE:llJlptto eX1:)lore12 right ~orklngs torasstopped by rock
falls,
The next shift established ventilation of the straight main to'13
right entry, but at yhis,!,oint, due principally to the caved icondf td on of
the reDurn aiI"vBY'
, there was not enough air-velocity
available to continue
clearing the smoke.
In the meantime, another- exploratory party going ;into 9 right entry
encountered two small fires and had them extinguished.
Later, the same
party, led by J. E, Bradburn, Harry Thomas, Louis Huber, and Arthur .Guthrie,
started into 9 right entry·, found. several sets of :footprints advancing to
riear 4 left and retreating,
noted 'a chalk-markedooard indicating that
nine men'were in 5 left. entry" ~d walked into 5 left • Another marker .
showed that the nine men were in the first active workingpH.ce (1 left)
off 5 left.
vfuena poorly· constructed barricade was opened, a lighted
cap lamp cou,ldbe seen ahead; The party then proceeded through .afterdamp,
without resp~iratory protection, and reached the men, who ~ere all unconscdous ;. about 1: 30p.m~, December'28.
.
While this advance party was e~amining the survivors, they became
distressed because of increasing afterdampancl started to retreat to'"aIPd
9 rig..'lt. Three ·of them were unab Le rto walk and ",ere f'o r oed tocreeT) on
their hands and knees because iof the effect of the a:terdamn, One oft:he
party, John Bradburn of t~e ':Bureau ·of Mines, succeeded lng~tting back to
where .menwere engaged in clearing falls along the h~ulngewDYin 9 right.
He sent these men ahead to assist those of his narty who were in distress.
Realizing that the continued .erection ofsto:ppi~gs in the straight main .had'
finally cutoff
the return from 5 left, Bradburn ordered the last two
stoppings, erected in the straight main, taken do"m so that fresh air
would.again circulate through 9 right to 5 left and relieve those who
were in distress and at the Same time provide more air for the survivors
in 5 left.
It was then decided .bo ta.'ke a calculated risk and deflect most of th~
available air into 9 right in order to save the survivors of the explosion.
A temporary stopping w~s\erected across the straight main inby 9 right
junction and additional stou~ings between the straight main and its parqllel
airway inb~ the cro~s stopning were opened to ~murove the return. 'Rescue
men and apparatus were brought into the mine, but 8~par~tus was not used
because 5 left had cleared sufficiently
by this time to make'it possible
to reach the survivors ",ithout the use. of res"tratory -Drotection~ Inhala.tors and fresh crews were brought into 9 right as far ·n.s 5 left ,nndtw.o
pbysicitJns and inhalators were .brought·.to 9 ri'ght' junction 1Io1i
th the mrd.n ,
Stretcher crews were sent into 5 left, one crew at a.time, to remove
the survivors~ ,Inhnl~tors were place~ at the junction of 1 left and 5 left,
at the 5 left junction, at 3 lef;t off 9 right, and at the 9 right junction,
and the survivors were given o~gen at'each of those places as the. stretcher
bearers paused for re%,1:;.The stretcher 'bearers 'who carried the men from
5 left to 9 right junction, a distance of more than half amd Le, eXP.¢l'ienced
great. difficulty
in travel~rig under low roof over rock. falls, and under
hastily, timbered roof ,At
least four of the stret9her bearers were in
d~stress during the rescue operations and wer-e given inhalntor treatment,
-11- .

After the survivors were treated by the physicians, they were hauled to the
surface, given further treatment, then taken to a hospital.
All of the survivors were out of the mine' at 8:30 ~.m., December 28.
Discovery of these live men revived hopes of finding others in 6 left
section, and it was determined to advance nositive ventilation to 6 left,
r.espite the known existence offirel;J in the return and the "Oresence of
methane in 5 left and in 9 right inby 5 left. The c,:oorin 5 left entry
was closed, crews of men were put to work reinforcing ~nd re~airing stappings
al.ong 9 right, and additional bratttce-cioth
stoppings were ere.cted in an
attempt to force air into 6 left. Using 5 left junction as a fresh~air
base, an apparatue crew traversed 9 right to 6 left and about 50 feet of
6 left entry (a distance of about 850 feet) , discovered the bRdly. burned
body of the wiremRIl,just inby 6 left curve, And retref:l,tedwhen the last
IDRn of the crew suffered distress.
Thh man, in his hurry to.'retreat, tore
the exhalRtion tube froM his ~achine; therefore, it waS decided thRt the
limi ted traveling height rendered further use of appar-atus crew impracticable for long trips. Two gas-mask crews, in attempting to enter 6 left,
could not advance as far as the apparatus cr~w had, because of high carbon
monoxide concentrations.
"
All available men except rescue crews were put to work plastering the
tar-nDper-covered woode~ stoppi~gs along the straight main and tightening the
brattice-cloth stoppings along 9 right. As the ventilation ,in 9 right
improved, temporary stoppingswere
advanced until, at 8;OOa,m •• Decemb.er
29, a movement of air was noticeable "inby 5 left. About 8:45 a.m, ,during
the change of shifts, a fire that had gained considerable headw~ before
discovery destroyed the wooden stopping in a crosscut about 2,000 :feet
from the portal •. The first stopping outby was knocked out to short-circuit
the air, and all men except thoSe necessary to control/the fire and rebuild
the stoppings were withdrawn from the mine.
After the fire was extinguished and the burned:-out stopping replaced,
crews were again engaged at buildffig w> oden stop1)ings, reinforcing bratticecloth stoppings and cleaning uP falls along 9 right. 'Nine crosscuts immediatelyi.nby 9 right junction were closed ,·ri th tar....
peper--covered wooden
stoppings. About 8:06 p.m., December 29, an advance party of three Bureau
men explored 6 left to 1 left entry, at which turn-out another badly burned
body (mine foreman) was f'ound , There was no smoke, but high concen trationsof afterdamp, in 6 left, we re found. Soot streamers and evidence of
violence along 6 left and along 9 right be bwe en 5 and 6 lefts revealed that,
unquestionably. the explosion ori.dnntedin
the ,<Torkingsinby 6 left curve.
During the night, 9 right hRulagew~y was opened to the extent that
narrow trucks could be haule4 to 5 left by locomotive, and the rails and,
trolley wire were cut outby 5 rigl:lt.·At2:l0 a.m, ,December 30, a "party
of Bureau and State officials upon e~tering 6 left found high concentrations
of afterdamp about·125 feet outby I left entry. F~~e men, including two
Federal inspectors, put on gas 'masks and proceeded until the ~lpme.of a
safety lamp was extinguished by methane in a roof cavity just outby 1 left
curve. After obtainin,g;another 'sJ~.:fety
Lamp , this party entered 1 left
entry for a distance of about 10d feet~ High concentrations of afterdamp
precluded further advance, and no other attempt was made to explore 6 left
section during these operat Lons, After closing the last two inbycrosscuts
along 9 right and the first two crosscuts in 6 left, there was very little
movement of air inby; in fact, the advance ~an was rendered unconscious
while helping to close the second crosscut along 6 left. Nevertheless, the
bodies of two men in 6 left, discovered on ~Tevious shifts, were recovered
at 7:30 a.~. and sent o~t of the mine.
-12-

While an effort was being made to improve circulation of air in 6,left
on December 30. men 'who had been stationed constantly in the imtnedit'.te
return from 6 left (at the booster fan) detected 0.1 to 0.4 percent J'!lethr-ne
in the ventlleting current. Frank Rhodes and Mother man who were making
tests in the return just inby 9 right junction reporteo. steady increases ,in
methane content until 1;15 p.m. when 1.0 percent methane and very dense
smoke,~~ reported.
It "TaS then decided to ",ithdrnw all men •••
,orking inby
9 right junction_ to 9 right junction.
Subsequent tests in the retUrn lor! th
aflame safety l~~u'and an electrical methane tester revealed fluctuating
methane content r8nging from 0.0 to 2.0 percent. , In view of the imminent
hazard of a seoond explosion, and after all the shift leaders present ~eed
that the explosionoriginnted
in 6 left section~nd
that there was not a
possible chAnce of any of the victims still being Rli~e, it was resolved to
withclrawall men f'ron the m~ne. A man-trip c~.rrying the It:':.st
ran to come
out of the mine arrived on the surface ~bout 6:30 p;m., December 30. ~fuile
this trip was coming out of the mine, it waS discovered that a fire at
7 left off the straight main had rekindled.
~his fire was aga,inbrought
under cor.trol by the apnlication of rock dust before all of the men came
out of the 'mine.
'.
At 8 :30 p.m., December 30, a conference of State mine inspectors.
Bureau of Mines representatives, and other shift leaders. together with a
representv.tive of ,the United Mine j'Torkersof Americn. was ce.l1ed by Harry
'Thomas, Chief of the Kentucky Department of Mines and Minerals.
At this
meeting, eve ry leader that hMbeen
under-groundwo Iced the ,opinions that
there could be no survivors in the mine 'and that the situation had become
too dangerous- for further recovery ,"lork;moreover" that the mi~e should be
sealed at the drift",mouths. To conclude the meeting, Hr. Thomas stated
that he would announce his decision the next morning.
Accordingly, about
11:00 a.m., December 31. Mr, Thomas ordered the ~ine to be sealed at the
portals, designating Wedneday, January 2, as the dnte of sealing, and
stipulating that the fan be operated until'the mine was sealed.
At noon of January 1, two State mine inspectors and four Federal mine
Lnspecbor-s met "lith A. A. Fish CCQl!lpanymining engineer) and, F.l.fter
eXalpin.ing maps of the Belva No, l mine, the adjoining old No.1 mine. and the
overlying abendoned mine with regard to surface openings, went to the mine
to loCate these openings. - Inspection of the terrainrevealefr thnt all but
three surface openings, these in the :Belva lTo. 1mine, were closed by falls
and slide§!; and that one of ,these three. A,cljacen.t
to the fan portql, was
closed with a stonping th~t would require little repair.
Arrangements
"Jere made with the mine super-tntendent to provt ds lpbor and materinls in,
order to begin sealing nt 8:00 a,m •• January 2.
Very little labor was aVflllable'on Jrt.nue,ry
2; at times one or two or
as many as sixoen would work for ~. short period,. then '~llmcler
off the job.
At 5:00 pvm, ~ all the men had left the job ~..:n(l. little had been done toward
erecting the first seal.
Virtually the same lcbor conditions prevailed on January 3, and en
Dpparntus crew of the Black Star Coal Com~any "m9 calleQ in to help build
the seal inby the fan, Both seals, of 1~1/8~
inch. boards plastered with
wood. fiber, were c0J:lPletedrI.t4:30 .p.m., January 3. State and Federal mine
inspectors arranged. to collectairs~p1es
perioe,lenlly at the seals.
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Hovements of the survivors were recounted by Joe Hatfield and Hugh
~1i11er, motorman and brakeman:,respective1y,
on the locorlotive used in 5
left.
As st~ted previo~sly, they w~lked out 5 left immediately after the
explosion until stopped by ,(l.ensesmokejust 1nby 1 left off 5 left.
After
returning into 5 left, they w~.l.ltedaround to select a suitable p1ac13to
stay, then entered 11eft,
where they remained until 4:00 p.m., December26.
At that time they .entered 11aft entry by crawling through the smoke and
along the rail until they reached clear air.
For about 2 hours thereAfter
they tried to find an opening connected to 4 left workings, .but all the .
knownopenings were c~ve~ tightly.
The men again returned, with difficulty,
to 1 left off 5 left and remained there until 9:00a.m.,
December 27~ At
th~t time, they started out 5 left, entered 9 right, and w(llked nearly to
4 left, where the leader, Mr. Hatfield, "went down". He was ('ragged pack
by Vir. Miller and another msn, and soon recoverecl sufficient1y. to ern-wI'
back toward 5 left.
On their 'wayback to 1 left off 5 left, they marked
the boar-ds later founctby the rescue men, entered 1 left for the last time
about 11:30 a.m., Decemb13r
27, and erect~d an old mine door for a bDxricade.
A:J.lthe men except ThomasUcQp.een,who <11e(l.
la.ter in the hospdttll, lnid on
the mine floor with their faces as close to the floor as nossible;McQueen
reclined on a board lAid' egninst an upright prop until he"fell fro!"1it~
pr-esumab'lyunconscious.
Sometime ~:t''ber, he regl'ined consciousness and
cr-awLedback on the leaning board against the advi ce of the others.
In
the meantime, Albert Bennett laid,on·the board for only a short timy before
he rolled to the' floor. l~oth Mr. Hatfield find Hr. Miller are of.:;.the opi'nion
that all the men in 5 left were conscious at 9 :00 a.m. f December28, and
that, one by one. they lost consciousness thereafter.
.
Successive air saronles taken at the seals sho\'led only a limited drot>
in the oxygen content
on April 17-18, 1947 these seals were replaced-by
seals in the haulageway and return air course abo~t 3,200 feet inby the
portals.
.The latter seals were constructed of l."OOC. and plaster faced.

and

Air samples, collected at the new seal£lregulp.rlY,showed
a steady
decline in the oxygen content.
The ane.lyses of air samples c.ol1ected Ju~v
22, 1948 showed an oxygen content of 0,7 to 1.2 percent, carbon dioxide
9.3 to 9.8 percent, methE'.I1e
4.6 to 5.0 percent, and carbon:monoxide 0.0
percent.
On August 5, the fan was started and representatives
of the Kentucky
Department of Mines 9nd Minerals nnd U. S. Bureau of Mines removed the seals.
Ventilp.tion was establishedinby.
Samples of the return air, 33,000 cubic
feet a minute, taken inby the fan on August P, showed 0.68 percent methane,
1.7 percent earbon dioxide, and 17.6 percent oxygen; on .August 9 the
return a~r contained only 0.28 percent mebhane/ and 0.03 percent carbon
dioxide.
On August 19, exploTntion crews compr-Lsedof State tmdFeder::'t! inspectors, .checked the ventilation and roof along the hnulageway to 5 left 9 right,
find a determination of the necessary stop:,?ing repa.irs roldloose roof and falls
to be removed was ~ade. 'During the per~od e~suing to September 8 nanyof
the stoppings were re~aired or replaced and slate removed from manypoints,
Federal fnspectors cooperating inacconplishing
this ",or!<:.
.

On' Seyt~Inl>ei"',1.0' the': llnulr..ge"'ay~toWj,.ngs' and root :were, ,ngB1n,:offc1 ...
C~ttl1Y'inspeet-ea't~16'left'c bia:Patty:>()t' Stat~'anp-~~Fede~al\iIH1~e'~t()r&-'~' Ob

,~~}'eJ:1b~r
"'iLl_E:' ~'J.~t~~J~a~('
penetion~-~d',to21E~f~s'.ri
t eli:bY"ft;c:re,,~
w~~ing. .
9xY~n-g~nei~~tlJlgrffi)~At'tis~;:b~~au.s.~
,pf'the: ,afterdamp }ihb:r '~t·;:te!.~~
~:;::r1ght,
$~~t~."S~vei1<~qaleJ;;'lt'ete:;·()'bs~"edju~t:Ou.tbY a'left· sw~t'ch:~oli'6"~e:r~
'bu.t':.::fJe~e:n(j~j;\o\i-~t'J;,a.tie;:-:'to;:,the,·,·
Int,erveninif he~VY falls: iliitt;dl$t~c~::tO
tthvsrse'ln" i~r~$£D~bl~',:til~~
,, ,' ,

W9r~(;o~':J;'e:p~1~j.Jig:"aIld.:
re:p~~cUig',st:oppl,n,gs, was·resum.ed~,>'.;tm.p~~~e1l1~nti
1~
'~he::veri.t.tlat1(5n.n~1rln~tte{t,e~lotlilef~1':'~Iid"
2' left" 6rt.'t);1;e!t .:,'~l1,'4rCll~,c(r'1~ty'"
~'1:~
ight':'mb;~-,:~,od4~~~,sn;\'~lli~area,,:(On'
'Oct:o,b
er"'ta: nhdl9' ~::f!tt~~~':
b·o~lC¥s·.
"'ef¢';-eP1ov~d.,t"fqi1~,)!ra.hd>a.'''ieit''aild· '6;1~ft;::out'6y:;2,left:'>'I:BJxtei\gliig,:Qtjthe'
v,e,)it~l,at'~o",ll,t:~W1,l,~,
"~<'Poarm,
_,'~.tt~d~,reinoitinth)
t'ltw~;?odfes"6n "Qc1;OD~".{:oo..;aitlt. the
lo:st· three' on'Ocirob~~~,21~
','

,n1VESTIGATION OF THE EXP:\JOSION
Theinv~stigation
of the disaster was made:for the Federal Bureau of
Mi,nes.byM. C•..McCall, Supervising Engineer of Dist't'ic,tD, ,C. 'H. Dodge,
EI;Jgi,neer-:in~ChargeOf'\thElJ'ellico office and Federal Mi:Q.e
.Ins:nectors .
'Wilbur, Stiles~ B~6oks Black"7ood,M.,L. Davis, William Deirikowicz,"if
.•.R.·
Park and'1-1.J'. ,.Anken.v,Chief of the Coal ~{ine Inspecti0!1Branch of the
Federal~Ureau of 'Mines who was ~resent during the recovery operations in
."
-.
1945-.46, and, who collaborated in the writing of the ,re~ort., . The Federal,
inves.tigationconsis,ted
of obser,va,t!onsof conditions"and, questioning of
\.ritnesseElduring the. reco.veryoperat1pns ,immediate~y'following the e?cplo~
sion in 194~46,
observations of conditions anCl.questioniI).g of witnesses
during the fina.l~tages
of the recoveryoP€3rationsin:' Sep~emberan!i October
1948 and detaiJ,edstudy
of conditions in the minedurtng an~lnspection
trip om October 22. 1948. the day following compLetdon of recovery operations'.

-

'

, Investigation
f'or .the State of Kentucky' was made by A. D. Sisk, ,Chief
of the Kentucky Department'
Hines and Minergls, NOElh LF J'ackson and
Pearl Elkins, Inspectors at Large of the 'State of Kentucky, ~.ndKentucky
Electrical
Inspector Fr8I.L~ Forsyth.

of

Investigntlon for the United Mine 110rkers of America w~s m~deby
Tay'lor l-laddox, Safety 'pi rector, District 19, Un!ted l-Une't'lorkers of America.
Investigation for the opere.tors was made by Earl L8\.,is, Superintendent
of the mine~ and Ira Inman, Safety Director of the CumberlpndValley Mining
Institute.
'
All' persons concerned with this investigation
cooperated in obtaining
the infor~.tion,
but, the Bureau of JUnes in accordance with estAblished
practice rendered a separate report,
Property Damage
The eX9losion was not viole~t no~ highly destructive except int4e
9 right ai~course working place and 'the vicinity of the entrance thereto.
At thisloc~ation heavy equipment such as the bl.ower'f'an, the conveyor drive
unit, the conveyor londing head nnd the wiring ~nd controls connected thereto
'tTeremoved violently and damagedby the forces of the explosion.
The trolley
Wirewasdistur1:>ed at only a few locations throughout the mine, and some
timbers'that
were dislodged along the haulagew~sresu.lted
in falls and bad
roof'conditions
in relatively
few places.
All of the sto~ings,
except
three, b.etween thema1n int~ennd
return airw~a'were destroyed,andseveral
door~_:w~re smashed.' The most serious' Loes that occurredns 'a result of the
explosion. otherthnn the loss of human life; was the loss of production
from the inine. for a perIod ot' nearly three years and the loss of the use ,
of a oonsIder abLe quantity o'f mine equipment during this seme period.
While
the mirteequipment was recovered following the completion of recovery
operations it- will be extremely' difficult
to put the mine' into such condition that it can safely resume operations through the present openings, not
becauae of the damage done to the min~ 1:>Y
'the e:Jq>l~siori,but 'because of
the cost of co;rrecting the unsaf'e conditions that were ~.l1owedto develop
during the lifetime of the mine,
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Forces
, Annendices "All find,1.I:a" show the direction of forces develoT'ledby the
explosi~n as determined by the movementof hep,vi equi:'!ment,ctislbdgment
of timberfl,clestruct'ion
of stoI'pings and !'!lovel!1entofctebris. The investigatorsfound little
conflicting eviCl.enceof ,force with the' grea,t rreponderance of ev1C~,enae'lndicating that the ex::nlosion orlgin~,tedin
the working ,
area, of, the' :right air course of 5 left~.nd theforeesmoveo. 'generally outby
to the mine nortals. ' The sketch a.,1')l)endix
":ali. showS:how the forces coming
froJ!l,the right aircourse
of 5' left iIicreased.in,':!;ntenslty MO. o.islodged
~11Ro~ts begipning fl,bout'120 feet from the face,. ,a.estroyed the cnnV1\S
tubing along this.air'course
working 'Dlace andIe-at 01') en crosscut, threw
th,e .fanintoth~
em!'ty car, sw~pt the flight conveyors and,dri va' motors'
',at,th~crosscut
transfer ~i')ointand along' the crosscut into twisted heaps
along, the outby rips,
and thenspreaC'. through the three openings ou tby,
dislodging 'Posts 'for, a rae.ius of several hundred feet. , The forces exranding through the open workings, 0.:i.minishedra:?1g.lyan(!. (:tid not ;1}enetrate
mer-e than 100 feet into 1 nne. 2 left off 6 left~
The fqrces 'concentrated
at the. botton of 6 'left ano, creai;edconsiderable
destruction before ~o'ving.?'
o1i.tpy9, rir::ht. IJ!hej!ressure of the e~losion: diminished as it appro(l.checl
51e~t. as evidenced by the unq.ist~bed door and (booster) fan cas,ing in
S lett and the sli/?:l}tlY,dAJn~.ged
stonning in 'thefifst'crcsscut
along 9,
right',inby 5 left.
Violence increased after the "exolosion pas sed the
entrance 'to 5 left ahd the e~iosions-nread
into :old worldn:~ to tIle left
of 9 right:
From 9 right junction and" the straight main, the e:x:n1osion
tr;aveled 'both in and out, the straight niain and' created a serious fire inby
12'right which could not be reached duringrecoveIty o!>erations. Intravel •..
'ing outby 9 right. violence again diminished in tl;J.evi~inity,of. 7 l-eft,
(as indicated by the, slightly damaged stopping in 7 left parallel)
graduallY
increased' for about ',1,,000 feet. then sl,owly decrea.sed as the e:lq.llosion
expanded into old workings to the left of thestra1ght
m'ain and traveled
toward the portals where it vented to the surface.
Evidence of Heat or Flame
As f~ as cpuldbedetermined,
flome traversed the entire mine with
the exception of the l-T.os.land 2 left entries off 6 left and the workings
thereof, ~nd the 5 left entries of~9 right and the active and abandoned
workings, thereof.
Armendices IIAII and ":a" inCl.tcate the areas traversed
by f'Lame,
. ,.
An unusual aspect of this exnlosionwas the large number Qf'fit6s
sca.tter~d throughout the mine whi~h hamper-edrecovery oI'erp~tions and
several of 'which forced'the abandonment ofre'cover.roTlert'tt1onsbefore
the
rem&Jnil\g1"~en\;ybodies were recovered.
At least' 22 fires n.t,wi"elY"
scat,t8r8'Cl'locations'throughout
the mine, were ~iSc6vered
~ont:ro~led
by advencLng r escue parties durj.ng the ;rlicovery' opernt:t.ons following the
explosiouo ~he large·number of fires is nttributed to the relatively
slow propagation of the explosionthroughont
the mine.

end.
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Factors

Involved in the Exolosion

Explosive

Gas and Ventflati~n

The DelvaNo.
1 mine:was not classed gassy by the Kentu~ky Department
of Mines and Minerals; however, methane was found with
flame safety lamp
by Federal inspectors on several occasions and gir samples collected during
each inspection of the mine contained methane u~ ~o 0.61 percent.
Although
the main fen delivered 15,000 cubic feet of air a minute at its'dischnrge,
only a negligible part of this air was delivered to~he inby working sections
despite the fact that the ventilating current was continuous rather then split.
This loss of .afr.was caused by leak1ngwooden
stoppings 'bet\'leenthe main,
intake' and main return entri~s; by doors, erect'ed singly ins tead of in pairs
to form' air,...locks;
,by badly caved inte:ke air courses: and by the fl:bsenceof
stbppings in some crosscuts.

a

The blower fan, from which tubing was extended to near the face of
the right air course of 6 left entries, was installed in the open cross'cut outby the face and in 'such nosi tiori that it would' recirculatea:i.r.
,This fan was not, operated contiiluo~slY, but was started:"Thenthe working,
crew arrived at its locntion each shift and operateddliring the shift
only. An,onen-tY"Oe knife s\dtch was used to start and'ston this fan.
Preshit't examinations of the mine for methp~e and other hazards were
not made and on~shift examinations for methane were m~d~ infrequently.
Men who were at the' face~f the right air course of 6 left entry
during the last shift the placewa$workedprior,to
the explosion have
stated that methane washeardissuingtrom
a gas feeder early in the
evening and after the face was underput.
The, supervisor cautioned the
men, and had them clean up and load out the fine coal and cO!:l.l-dustfrom
the faceoutby
for a distance ofab~ut
50 feet befor~ the 2 center holes
in the fe.be were blasted. ' The men left the mine nfterthe
coal blasted
by these' 2 cent~r holes had been loaded out. This place was not inspected
since the end of the last 'shift worked,prior to the explosion,
YOSS1D~e

~o~rcesof
...

Ignition~

Oo~sideratlon,was
given to everypo~sible
source of ignition during
this investigation.
The conditions found in the face region of 6 left air
course and vicinity as shown in A.nl)endices '''0'' and "D" suggest arcs or
sparks from electric equipment o~ cables and the practice of smok~ng as
possible ignition B~urces.
It was definitely est~bli~hed that blasting
was not being done at the time the explosion occurred,
The only electric equipment at the ,faee of 6 left air course wasn
non-permissible shortwall mip.ingmttchinlf and a non-permtjssdb Ie hand-held
electric drill. The insulation on the mining machine cable was' notched,
exposing both conductors , close to the entronce of the min~ng machfne to
provide power connections for thed:rillcable •. The'dril19,nd coiled cab Le
,were about 10 feet from the mining machine .and could not have.ibeen connected
at the time of the igni tion;therefore,
the (lrill is eliminated as a possible
source, of ignition~' ,The mining ~achitl:ehad cut across the face and the
two center shots of the cut had been fired and the coal loaded outlenving
-18~

un~illed,
unblasted, undercut corners of coal nt each side of' the face.
The cutter bar of the machine was in the kerf in the left rib of the ~lace
~nd the controller was in the "off" position.
' The mining-Jt\D.chinecable
received its, power from a power cable by means of bare hook connection,s
immediately outby the conveyor loading point at the' same pltl.ce "Therepower
connections were made for the conveyor drive units, the car hoist and the
blower fan. ~ince this power-di,stribution, center ~rns completely demolished
by 'the for'ces of the explosion 1t could\.no~ be determined with certninty
that there was power on the mrichine cabLe, but from the- loc~:ttfon of the
,b'Q.Oy
of the machine monwho was"foutla' in the orosscut nee.r the mouthcif the
air course it is assumed that he had staxtea toward the face of the workini!!:
plv.ce And therefore had probably attached thenlps of the caple to the'
power source 'when he passed the power distribution' center in the crosscut.
,It is only remotely possible, however, thc'l.t anys,!?arking could have occurred
ll
at the mining machine at thef~ce with the controller in the "off position.
A brenk waS found in oneot the two conductors of the mining ~achine
cable at a splice
about
150 feet from the fncep~d
consider~tionwas given
~.
,....
'.
to the possibility
of art arc or spp,.rkigniting, gas at this :point CI,uetoa,
posslbleblo"T-out.
Th~ cnbIe was exanfned cf!refully and it Wfl.S evident that
one of, the conductors was'~u.lled t't'l)art fl.t the sullce b~t the ,forces of the
exblosion.
Theo,ther cone~u.ctQrwas intact a.t'the Bullce nne. the s~lice
was fully insule.ted by ,friction tB,peprecluding the- "poss1b'ility of a shortcircu! t ittthi,s po~t'.
Since the'controller'
of the mining macJ::line"Tasin,
the 1I0ffltpositiori,it
is unlikely thnt thet'e could have been sufficient load
on the circuit due to 'tiossible electrical
le~.knge \'Tithin the m£l.chineto
have ceased an electrt'cal rfi.ptl1rtl;
.

-
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~he non~perI!1iss:l,blemotor drive for the entry conveyor and its controller
were located in line "Tith the entrance to 6 left air course as shown in
Appendix "C". ':rhis 'unit was normally connected; to the power distribution
center near theloadirighead
by niys but it couldnqt be determined whether
or not the unit was in operation at the time of the explosion.
Since there
was no coalprepare~at
the~ace and the conveyor was empty it is presumed
that the conveyor was not in'operation.
Llkewisethere was no renson for
the cross conveyor and loading hend to be
operation.

in

The blower fan, dr Iven by an' open type electric motor, was located in
the crosscut outby 6 left air course 'on the intclte si!de. ';tIhis fan mo_tor
, also obtained its power through nips at the power distribution
center "Thich
waSrdestroyed by the explosion and therefore Hs ,o:;Jeration "ras in doubt;
however, since one loader had renched the face ar-ea and the other loader
and machine man had evidentlY started toward the face it seems reasonable
to assume,that, the 'bLower f[l,n was started by"one bfthe' "TorItmmi.
as he "Talked
past the froland that the fim. was in operntioriat
the time of the explosion.
,It is' believed that the frm may have been' stfl.rtedbefore
the man, "Those
"body was found'at the 12,ce, proceeded to't-m.rci.
the face, therefore, it could
havebeenopsrating
several minutes before the explosion occurred,
A locomotive was Shifting 13 loadedcBxs in 2 left when the explosion occurred.
'
This trip had the 2 left door bl~cked open creating n direct short c~rcuit
of the ventilation at the junction of2 leftan~, 6 left.
At the instnnt of
theexolosion
and for at least .~ few minutes previous 'the regular ventil~
tion currentwns
conmletely ~'ilt off fron the workings in 6 left resulting
in corrpete recireu.lr;l.tlon ofp:'ir through the blower fan. The, air emerging
fro!'!!thevenUlation
tubin~:ln the face ar en of 6 left nir course waS re••
turning through the 61eft ni,'r course and the lnstonen
crof;lscut' to the
intoke orifice of the fnn, ,It is believed that this- air mnyhave been laden
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with an explosive mixture ofoge,s and that it may have come in 'contn~t with
an arc or spark a.t the commlitator of the fan motorre~u1ting in the ignition.
The evidence points strongly toward the ignition qfexp10sive ga:~by .
the electric moterof the blower fan, however, this cannot be proven ,con.;.
c1usive1y. A1thongh'thiS mine was considered. to be gassy by the Federal
Bureau or Mines because of the detection of methane with'a flame safety lamp
on several occasions and ~he pres~nceof methane in air sa:mp1e~co11Elqted
during suchinspectlon,
the mine was opera.ted as' a nongassy<mlne~d preceut Lons against the accumulation and ignition of explosive gas were not
tv.ken. Smoking in themin~ was a, commonpractice despite the fact that'
'recommendations had been madeln Federal inspection reportstha.t
smoking
be prohibited and steps be taken to prevent the caxryingof matches and
"smokers artiq1es underground. The man. whose bOdywusfound about 30 feet
from the f'ace of the right air colirseat 6 left, had proceeded into the .
working place in advance"of the two other members of the face crew•. It
is not known whyhe proceeded into the working pllloce so far iIl ftdvance of
the other, loader arid tlie machine man.but it is thought, that' he Wt'l.S
on hiso
WDyto the face to start to prepnre coa,l· for loading.
There isnoevideIlc,e
"that he had etarted to work at the fac~ and it is10gicl".1 to believe that
hemey have attempted to' light a cignTette' "Tith a match and in doing .so ,
hemt:l;rhvveignited
the g~u~
•. A. match~stem wa.sfound near the body of this
!.loader during th~investiga.tion
by a memberof the investigating party.
The find.ing of- t:6.is'matoh-stemho"TElveris considered to be of little
Significance becausejvae has been's.tatedt>revious,ly ~ smoking was a commonprac.
tice in thie mine ahd matches were used without restrictidnoIn
this
connection the investigators
desire to point out that if the loader :was
attempt,ing' to smokehe was-not violating any-company rule, or State mining
1a1l1,but on the contrary was a victim of the mining conditions and practices
which were allowed to exist in this mine. AltJ;1oughthe ignition of gas by
the loader near the fe.cs of 61eft air' COUTSe
iscoBsidered
to
a
pos~ibi1ity,no
spe6ific evidence was foundthnt he was smoking or nttemptinl"!:to light a cigarette when the explosion occurred.

be

Qoa1Dust Hazard
An approximate analysis of coal from the Belva lTo. 1 mine, as taken
from "Analyses 6f Kentucky-Coals", Technical Paper' 652, published by' the
Bureau of Mines, showed the coal to contain 37.2 -percent volatile matter,
and 56.0pe:rcent fixed" carbon. The calc.ulated volatile ratio of the coal
is" 0.40.
ExPeriments have shown that bltuminouscoal
with a volatile
ratio of more than 0.12 is exoiosive when sust>ended in ~, dense 'cloud in
air, and that the eXPlosibility increase's, as the volatile ro.tio' increases.
The mine was generally efry ariel c(usty, but means were not provided
to allay the coal dust ati ts'origin
Rnd)the mille was n9trock-dusted.
',Analysis of dusts.ampiescollected
at' re!1re~entativep1a~estn
the miz:te
dui.'ing the' investigation is showniLn 'tab'le No, 1. Roofe.n(f rib sElinp'les
varied ·from 51.8' to 9.8 nEll-cent lncombnstib1ematter with RmeP"nof 34.7
pe'rcent and road samp1~s-vPS1:ed'from 54:.2 'to' 11.'3 nercen t withe,' mean of
37.1 percent'. Protection against '.the ~r()pngation
flniDe bY' coal dust
could have been obte,lned bY,me::1nta,inlilg,
the incombustible content' of the
mine dust abO've65 percent 'bZr"gerieraiiie'dl'ock' -dlisting~' It is the o,pinion
th~t the proper use of rock-dust' "tould:'hA:VEfboilf1ned,
theeip10sl'on :to a
small area and wou'Idprobably' hF.l,-1econflnect':theloss of life to the immediate area of the 6 left FlJ;.rcoursewhere4 men were killed.
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Activities

in the Working Sections
Immediatelv
the E:Kl'losion

Preceding

According to statements
of survivors,
and observation~
in the mine,
the main 'fnn 't'lasstarted
about 6:00p.m.,
Tuesday. December 25. having been
shut down .for 64 hours.
The booster
fan was stp.xted n.t 6:00 a.m, on the
26~h when the surface ~ubstation
main switch was' closed.
No one hndbeen
in the mine,during
the 'idle period nor WEtS fUlY examination mnde of the mine
prior to thbentrance
of the--locomotives
nnd me.n trips~
The two gathering'locomotives
and the tram motor ",ith the man-trip
entered the.mine shortly
after 7:00 a.m. being delayed waiting on additional
",ork!nen.from the company's a(ljo~ning mines.
Further deliwwas
entniledby
locoI:1otlvetrouble
and removal of small falls
a'lcn=
the
mainhnulage
'roads.
.
'
The ,tram motor ,cre,w pulled the 25-co.T ~mpty trip past 5 left,
cut off
6 empties,
and continued to6
left ".ritha 4--:manconveyor crew. and 8 loaders
for 1 left and. 2 left.
Oneg?,theringcrew
pushed fl. ,car of Unbers,
stored
in 5 left,
up 5 left and unloaded then in 2 left off 5 left.
The second
motor crew pushed the 6 empties up 5 left,
~ut off, 3'empties
at 2 left ~d
proceeded t,o ~. left.
Both crews ver e shifting
cars in the working places
when the explosion occurred.
The :oosi tion~ of locomotives
and c~rs in 6
left are shown in A'Ppendix 11)3".
It will be observed 'thc'lt:a locomotiye and
a long string
of emPty . car-s was found in the 6 left haulage entI"Y.·.immediately
inby,2 left turnout.
An,otlrerlocomotive
",ith·thirtee~
empty cnTS WP,S found
in 2 left entry immediately inby the turnout in such, nosition
tho.t the
ventilation
door would he,vet~be
open.
Seven bodies' ",ere' found-on 6 left
haulage entry immediat~ly outby the locomotive on 6 lef~, one body was found
near the locomotive in 2 le'ft and three bodies were fo'und in the le~ft air
course of. 6 left near the 2 left haulage entry.
It was ~vident that the
workmen of 2 left had not entered their section when the explosion
occurred.
Four loaders proceeded to their working places in 1 left off 6 left.
A~ter the explo~lon ocnurred they assembled and found ~hey could not get out
6 left becfl,useof
tnesmoke
and heat,
Some then returned·toward
the faces
of 1 lef,tc;>ff 6 left and severfl..l'hourslater
wrote the time;
late as
2:00 p.m. on the rails,
then assembled in 4 room left off 1 left where
others had written notes dgted 10:30 a.m. on boards.
These four men were
asphyxiated.

as

Possible

Points

of Oriein

The only working face area in the mine where ~vevidencewha\soever
of
force anl;lflamewnspresent
was the right 'ai,r course of 6 left off 9 right.
This working place had been driven a distance 'of 320 feet ahead of the last
crosscut
nnd was being worked with a chain conveyor as spo"m in Appendix
The fp..ce area of this 'PlncEl contained
heavy denosd t s ofcoke,~hich
d.fuinished
gradually.tow~d
the open crosscut.
~imbers outby the'face
for a distance'
of 120 feet were intact
but froM this point out"rard all of the timbers in the
place' were dislodged by the force of the explosion..
(S~e AppendiX liD") .
The'fon line in the working 'Plaoe was not disturbed
but "TftS broken t'l.t the
entrance to the'plRce
~dthe
transfer
r.lechanism drive motor an~ control
box wer-e thrown violently
outby for 11 distance
pi about 15 feet.
Thes~
conditions
together "rith aconsideratlon
of the !'osslble
ignition
seurcee

"0".
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lead to. the conclusion that the exolos,lon originated at the blo .•..
rer fan in
theerosscutimmediately
01,1tb"y
6 ieftair.'course
or 'at a point near the face
of 6 left air ceurae ,
'
STlMMARY

,(')]'

EVIDE'NCJ!}-

'I.

:Forces originated in the' working area. of" 6'left
ana trav~led consistently in '~ o~tby direction
portals •

.2.

IJ:Iheface area of 6 left air course contained eV'idence of
extreme heat and flame but no; evidence of violence. '

air course
to the drift

3." JWidence of, heat and-flame' was no~' 1)r~sent~in any';other face
areas in the mine.
'4~

The 6 left air course wasadvanced320i'eet
beyond"the J,ast
crosscut.
The ventilation in' this '91ace 'had been in terrupted
fO,r aperi.od of apProximately 68hoursimnieciiatelypreceding
the e:mlosion.

9.

The ventilating
arrangements were such that the blOl-rer fan
recirculated air.

10.

The body ofa loader was found near the face of 6 left air
course and the bodiesofa
loader and a maChine man were
found,:outbythe entrance to the place more than 320 ,feet
away from the .facev

'II.

Smok~n~f
was not :nr6hibi ted in the' mine and therlilfore it vas
a commQnpractice for employees to.cP~~v ~ndusematches
andsmokers'art ieles underground.

12~

The explosi6n'w~s' propagated. by' coal'dust
was not rock dusted.

13.

Mosto'f :the fatalities
in thisd1Saster
were caused..by'..tJ:te pro•.•
pagationo:f the explosion '!JycoO;ldust.

because the mine

CAUSE OF THEDI SA:STER
This disaster was caused by the ignition of an accumulation of methane
which in turn ignited coal dust,'resulting in the prop~gation of flame
throughout the greater portion of the mine. The accumulation of gas was
caused by defective ventilation and unsafe mining pract~ces; the propaga~ion
of flame by coal dust over 'a wide' area was caused by failure to rock-dust
the mine; and the ignitio~ of methane was caused by failure to eliminate
sources of open arcs, sparks, and flames from face regions.
RECOMMENDATIONS
The following
recommendations are made in the belief that their
adoption is necessary to reduce the chances of an eX}'losion occurring in
this mine in the future.
Ventilation
'1.

and Gas

The mine shouid be rated and oper~ted as a gassy mine.

2. No effort should be mads to operate the mine until a safe,
travela~le escapeway has been p~ovided from each active section of the mine;
this i~ addition to the haulageway.
3. The mine should be examined fOr gas and other hazards by a competent mine official within 4 hours before each shift enters, and additional
tests should be made f~r methane by mine officiais during their visits
to the working places.
4. Tests should be made for methane by a competent personbeforEl and
after firing each shot, and shots Should not be fired if methane is present
in such quantity that it can be detected with aflame safety lamp.
5. Tests should be made for methane by a competent person immediately
before any electrical equipment is taken beyond the last open crosscut in
any working place or before any stationary electrical equipment is operated
beyond the last open crosscut.
Tests for methane should also be made at
intervals not to exceed 30 minutes while such equipment is being operated
in face regions. Electrical equipment shotlld not be operatl!1din any place
where methane is presant in such quantity that it can be detected ,dth a
flame safety lamp.
6. Frovision should be made for an adequate number of lntake and
return airways so that fresh air can becirculnted
to the ~orking fac~s~
7~ Booster fans should not be.used as a substitute
airways.

for adequate

8. Blower fans ,4th tubing should not be used as a substitute for
regular crosscuts and line brattice to conduct the air to the working
faces.

-23,.,

9. Not less than 6,()00 cu'Qic feet of air a minute should be made to
circulate through the last open-crosscuts.
10. A separate split
of the mine•

of airshould;-be

provided for each working section

. 11. Air should not be . coursed through. abandoned workings or by the
unaea'Ledentrances to abandoned workings before reaching the active working
sections.

12.
Lrrt ake

Trolley and .otherbare
air.

power'~res

should be installed

only in

13. The fan should be operated eyhausting so that the main and intermediate haulage operations are in intake air.
14. The main fan should be operated continuously except when the mine
is 'shut downfor an extended period, in which case the mine should be
examined thoroughly for methane within 4 hours before the workmenentar.

15. ~hea~r duct leading to the fan should be of fireproof
tion and equipped with pressure~~eiiefdoors.

~onstruc-

16. ~he fan should be provIded wi th a device that will give visl1al
and aUdible'warning in case the fan slows or.stops.

l? Stoppings between lnte.keand return of all main haulage ways and
branch haulage ways should Qea~ air-tight
as po~sible.
Stoppings in main
haulage ways should be constructed of incombustible material ~.ndthose of
bt-ancli haulageways shou.ldat least 'be :f:l,re-resistant.
18. Doors used to control the-air
pairs

currents

should be instA.lled in

to form air locks.

1hYU
1. Accumulations of dust along the haulv.ge roads should be cle.an~d
up and hauled out of the mine.

2. Water or a \oTettingsolution shoUld be sprayed on the coal as .it
emerges from the kerf during lmdercutt~ng,.on:the
coal e.t the unloading
h~ads ?f the conveyors. and on loaded and empty trips.
3. The-mine shouldb~ rock-dustedthorQughly' in
withln80 feet of the working faces ,and to the.extent
tive samnkes of the mixed dusts will contain at least
b~stible.· material, plus lpercent
for encn 0.1 percent
in the ve~tilatingcurrent.
Electrical

all open places to
that representa65 'Oercent mcoaof- ~ethane present

Eguinmen~

1. All electrical
equipment used in the face regions should be of
the permissible type •. Until such equipment can be obtAined more than
ordinary precautions should be taken in the use of present equipment.

~IIlokiJig
.1 •.",Smo¥-ng;,~lt6,ttld:.'/Iiotbe~p~r.mlttedJll":tp.~,,Ii1i~ei rold a's'ea1"ch:of,
empl.'Oyees.;'sh()u1d'bejifudtJ.:perio~i:ca.l~·t(); pIt.even~ ··the~' froIIl tEikin~·niFltches,
lighters .'or'sinoke;~H.8fticles'
..Undergl;"ound•.

; Gene'ral
_' i

.- __
,

:l~ An
at~?m~_pof the:,ii1!ne ';should''oe proyided
datean~'rece~t(,devel0:pm.ents.;
shoUld·be· added to,the-mtip
not'to exceedS;months'.'·
.

and-~kept('up.to,
qo.veringperiods
.

~ •. , A fire"-figliUng",orgmi,lzatloxt"shouldbe
matnta.!ned:ancl:emp1," oyees
:should'b~ in~tz.uct~d''';$ "to llleth~ds. of procedure:1n f1g~tin'g~ing
flres;

'

The '(Write'rsa~lrnm'1l,eqge the courtesies

'extend~c,laI1~lt;l)Efhelp 'given by
rep esepf,~t'iv~s:c6;f;the',K~~u~ky Dep~tmEmt. oflUIWS:8r:l4'M;i.gerals;'··United"M~e
Werkers :oi\"Am~ric,a; and 'officials
.and 'employees' of,the KentilckySi:,raightCreek·
0, oa1..Com1?cl.Iiy~'~Inf6nJl{l
tiQn,vas ~upplied arid: exchaniedWithotit': reservi:!.tion.
Respectf'ul1ysubmitt.ed,

M~J ~,.·ANI(ENl

.Chi'ef~. Coal ·l~:'·:tnspettioriBrarich
.

.

-

..

-

-

M~ ,c,'.{liccait

superv{$~+··E~gj~$e~

G~' H~.".
Dod.g~
l5Ilgineer~iri.:.cnarge

-~

APPENDIX
E
CASUALTY
LIST
1.

-ReedLawson, Flat Lick, Knox County" Kentucky; Age 35.
Occupat.Lonmotorman.. Removed from, the mine dead.

Dependents 6.

2.

Dalber-t Lockard,Fourmile,
Bell County,. Kentucky. Age 33.
8. Occupation motorman. Removedfrom;the, mine dead

Dependents

a

.J. Ropert Sulfridge,.
6.

Fourmile, . Bell County)K~ntuc~.f. _,Age 44. Dependents
Occupation wireman and bonder,
Removed from the mine dead.

4.

Cary Frank Hills, . Pineville,
Bell County, Kentucky. Age 67.
6. Occupation face boss. Removedfrom the mine dead •.

5.

Bud Partin, 'Straight C:reak,Bell County" Kentucky•. Age 27.. . Dependents
1.J;. Occupation conveyorman,
Removedfrom the. mil1Bdead.

6,. Bi:j.l Carroll,

St;raight Creek, Bell County, Kentucky,
Age 29.
rnach ineman, RemovedfrOIl1the mine dead.'

Dependents

Dependents

8~ OCcupation

7.
8.
9.

Hugh Westerfield,
Flat Lick, Knox County, Kentucky •. Age
2. Occupation coal loader.
Removedfrom the mine dead.

James Collins, Pineville,
Bell County, Kerrtucky,
Age 39,.
Occupation mot.ormanv Removedfrom the mine dead.

4.

Geor-geMatthews, Pineville,
Occupation coal loader.

3.
10.
11.

52.

Bell County, ·.Kentucky.'Age, 50.
Removedfrom' the mine dead.

Bill Brook, Fourmile, Bell Courrty, Kentuc~J.Age
40.
Occupation coal Loader-s Removed from the mane dead.

Dependents

Dependents
Dependents

Depondents 2.

Harmon Lovell, Jr., Fourrai.Le, Bell COl,lIlty,Kentucky. Age 19. Dependents
Occupation coal loader.
Removed from the mine dead ,

6.

12.

James Bain, Fourmilo, Bell County, Kentucky. Age
Occupation trackman.' RomovcdTr-om the mine dead.

51.,

13•. John Brock, Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky •. Age 48.
Occupation coal loader.~moved·from'the
mind dead.
14 •. James Emory,.Pinevillo,
Occupation coal loader.

15.

Dependents

J.

Dependents 1•.

Boll County, Kontucky. Ago 32•.. Deponderrbs
Removed from ~hemine dead.

Dave-Sharpe', Pineville,
Boll County, Kentucky,
Age 49.
Occupation, .coal, Loaders, Removed from the. mine dead. ' .

4~

Depondorrbs 2.

Casualty List-

Continued

16.

Henry Honeycutt, Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky, Age 40.
Dependents 7'. Occupation coal ioader.
Removed from the mine dead,

17.

Nate Centers, Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky. Age62~ Depe~dents
-2. Occupation jni~ef'oreman.
Removedfrom the .mdne dead.

18.

TomFisher ,Fourmile,
Bell County', Kentucky. Age 53., DependE}nts
Occupation coal loader.
Remov!3d.
from the min-e dead ,

4.

19.

Albert Bennett, Fourmile, Be-II County, Kentucky~ - Aie 64. ,Dependents 1. Occupat,ionc"nR.1Inader. Removed from the mine dead.

20.

ChampPatterson,
Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky. Age'46. Dependents 4,., Occu-pation cenvezor loacling :point man, Removed from the
mine dead.

21.

H,J. Branstutter , Fourmile, Bell Oounty, Kentuclq.
Age ,g,•.
~pe~dents 3~Occupation·trackman~
Removed from ~he mine dead.

22.

J. T.' Gambrell, Fourmile, Bell gounty,. KentucfY' Age 52.
4.' Occupation coal loader.
Removedfrom the mine .dead ,

23.'

Floyd GaJnbreil, Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky. !ge 24. , Denendenbs
3. Occupation' coal loader.
RE;Jmovedfromthe mine dead.

Dependents

Rescued but Died Later

1. Bud To~ms, PineVille,

Bell County, Kentucky. .~e 52. Dependents 3.
Occupation coal loader.
Died,afterremoved
from the mine.

ThomasMcQueen, Tinsley, Bell County Kentucky, Ag$30.Dependents
1. Occupation coal loader.
Remove! from the mine alive, but died
in hospi ta:l~

1.

McKinley Leath, Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky.
5. Occupation conveyorman.

Age 45.

2.

IvanPhl1pot,
Pineville,
Bell County. KentuckY.
5. Occu-pation coal loader.

3.

Charles Lingar, Fourmile, Bell County, ,Kentucky, Age 30. Dependents
5. Occunation counler.

4.

Bill Bran-stutter, Fourmii,e, Bell County, Kentucky. Age 41., Dependents'
8. Oecn,patlan mobormen,

5.

Joe Hatfield" Pineville,
Bell County, Kentucky. Age 40. Dependents
6. Oceu;,nt,lon motorman.

6,

Huey Miller, Fourmile, Bell County, Kentucky, Age 31, De:nendents 7,
Occupation coupler.

~e

51.

Dep~ndents
Deuendents

Possihle points
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BELVA No.1 MINE
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